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LIBRARY 09‐10 Totals LIBRARY 10‐11 Totals % change
Hospitals 14,933 Hospitals 15,656 5.0%
DHS Wash. DC 53,800 DHS Wash. DC 54,900 2.0%
RI State Law 29,268 RI State Law 30,867 5.5%
BROWN 3,683,707 BROWN 3,935,415 7.0%
BRYANT 189,925 BRYANT 205,803 8.0%
CCRI 159,772 CCRI 175,417 10.0%
JWU 255,465 J&W 273,640 7.0%
PC 376,031 PC (‐gov docs) 372,563 ‐0.1%
RIC 479,949 RIC 497,313 3.6%
RWU 277,273 RWU 296,925 7.0%
SALVE 272,725 SALVE 285,467 4.6%
, , , , 6 0%.
WHEATON 412,430 WHEATON 429,984 4.0%
TOTAL ITEMS 7,400,553 TOTAL ITEMS 7,842,506 5.0%
Full member inc. 48,581 fed. e‐docs. Full member inc. 63,705 fed. e‐docs.
HELIN Library ITEM Totals by Campus
HELIN Library 09‐10 totals HELIN Library 10‐11 totals
Butler Hospital 3,510 Butler Hospital 3,511
Kent Hospital 1,614 Kent Hospital 1,758
Landmark Medical Ctr 306 Landmark Medical Ctr 282
Memorial Hospital 610 Memorial Hospital 598
Newport Hospital 1,712 Newport Hospital 1,712
Rhode Island Hospital 5,122 Rhode Island Hospital 5,424
Roger Williams Med.  470 Roger Williams Med.  487
So County Hospital 134 So County Hospital 134
St. Joseph Hospital 641 Hospitals: St. Joseph Hospital 641 Hospitals:
VA Medical Center 814 14,933 VA Medical Center 1,109 15,656
DHS Wash. DC 53,800 DHS Wash. DC 54,900
RI Law‐Garrahy 156 RI Law‐Garrahy 179
RI Law‐Kent Co. 689 RI Law‐Kent Co. 705
RI Law‐Newport Co. 152 RI Law‐Newport Co. 171
RI Law‐Prov. 28,136 RI Law ttl: RI Law‐Prov. 29,662 RI Law ttl:
RI Law‐Wash. Co. 135 29,268 RI Law‐Wash. Co. 150 30,867
BROWN 3,683,707 BROWN 3,935,415
BRYANT 141,344 BRYANT 142,098
CCRI‐Lincoln 36,323 CCRI‐Lincoln 35,491
CCRI‐Newport 6,169 CCRI‐Newport 7,056
CCRI‐Prov. 12,506 CCRI total: CCRI‐Prov. 13,086 CCRI total:
CCRI‐Warwick 56,193 111,191 CCRI‐Warwick 56,079 111,712
J&W‐Charlotte 34,030 J&W‐Charlotte 35,002
J&W‐Denver 37,871 J&W‐Denver 38,619
J&W‐N.Miami 14,924 J&W‐N.Miami 15,578
J&W‐Prov. Harborside 35,695 JWU total: J&W‐Prov. Harborside 35,836 JWU total:
J&W‐Prov 84,364 206,884 J&W‐Prov 84,900 209,935
PC 327,450 PC 308,858
RIC 431,368 RIC 433,608
RWU 228,692 RWU 233,220
SALVE 224,144 SALVE 221,762
URI Kingston 1,052,531 URI Kingston 1,109,902
URI CCE 27,621 URI total: URI CCE 28,022 URI total:
URI PELL 66,542 1,146,694 URI PELL 66,927 1,204,851
WHEATON 363,849 WHEATON 366,279
Gov't Docs Online 48,581 Gov't Docs Online 63,705

























Bryant CCRI JWU PC RIC RWU Salve URI Wheaton
ACLS humanities 2,650 2,650 2,650 2,650 2,650
ebrary 9,061 NEW NEW 54,660 54,660 54,660 54,660




ICPSR         (political and social survey data) 7,314
NetLibrary 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854





Landmark 135 0 Landmark 0 108
HELIN SERIALS through JUNE 30, 2010 & 2011
Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2010 Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2011
CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic ALL
Naval War College  1,484 0 Naval War College  1484 0
Prov. Athenaeum  226 0 Prov. Athenaeum  133 0
Prov. Public Lib.  3,190 0 Prov. Public Lib.  3150 0
Redwood Athenaeum  251 0 Redwood Athenaeum  251 0
RI Hist. Soc.  1,927 0 RI Hist. Soc.  1927 0
RI State House Library 217 0 RI State House Library 217 0
RISD  1,351 0 RISD  1346 0
RWU Law Lib.  1,127 0 RWU Law Lib.  1127 0
TOTAL 9,773 9,773 TOTAL 9,635 9,635
Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Butler Hosp. 228 2,329 2,557 Butler Hosp. 226 2,694 2,920
Kent Hosp. 196 5,242 5,438 Kent Hosp. 15 12,717 12,732
135 108
Memorial Hosp. 224 4,050 4,274 Memorial Hosp. 165 4,851 5,016
Newport Hosp. 196 0 196 Newport Hosp. 194 0 194
Lifespan (RIH) 894 5,274 6,168 Lifespan (RIH) 848 11,263 12,111
Roger Williams Med. 139 0 139 Roger Williams Med. 136 0 136
South County Hosp. 84 0 84 South County Hosp. 84 0 84
St. Joseph's Hosp. 510 5,987 6,497 St. Joseph's Hosp. 509 7,335 7,844
VA Medical Ctr. 139 0 139 VA Medical Ctr. 136 0 136
DHS Wash. DC 320 0 320 DHS Wash. DC 287 0 287
RI State Law 920 0 920 RI State Law 359 0 359




Full Members Paper etc Electronic Full Members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Bryant 1,281 32,548 33,829 Bryant 1,259 37,159 38,418
CCRI 1,416 15,248 16,664 CCRI 1,323 18,147 19,470
J&W 1,494 27,490 28,984 J&W 1,298 43,311 44,609
PC 3,153 29,931 33,084 PC 2,912 34,781 37,693
RIC 6,696 37,333 44,029 RIC 6,387 40,823 47,210
RWU 3,685 46,023 49,708 RWU 3,573 55,510 59,083
Salve  1,747 41,587 43,334 Salve  1,595 47,701 49,296
URI 37,113 48,732 85,845 URI 36,106 51,280 87,386
Wheaton 3,587 45,717 49,304 Wheaton 3,491 35,885 39,376
TOTALS 60,172 324,609 384,781 TOTALS 57,944 364,597 422,541
 TOTALS ALL LIBRARIES 73,930 347,491 421,421 TOTALS ALL LIBRARIES 70,646 403,457 474,103
